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19oulir. or Commo'No,.Febn"rry 1, 1844. There were several bands of music there, dr~ d in military ruinaus effectd on the working ciasses, iudueed by a RY11le Joneg. The veto wlué taken âfter àt long and êtormy del
he gave Dev,

ile Speaker took the chair et a quarter ta four, and afier CaPg- He CalculRted the uumber Of persans present ta bc competition and cheap production, of which "te in the Course of whieh Mr. Nfillidmil Wytiu'o celebrated
).Offl routine busine8fi, Lord ASIILEY gave notice that lie about 40,000. Some of thern carne into the town in military instance@ in bis own trade, contending th&t the bigher- Prcâ fence of the Bouge of Commans was delivered.
ltftld, un the 7Lh of Februavy, bring in a motion te pray Her array, led by a pergon bc believed ta bc a Roman Catholie would give more employment and better wages, and thât the The 61 Manchester m!3sucre,"' in 1819, apin brought

p,,ýncis Burdett hefate bis conotitnents, tu, whom bc addrete restore tbe Ameers of Scinde. Priest Bishop Higgins wu in the same carriage witl, O'Con- working men in this country, where the rate of living wla

nell. Messrs. O'Connell and Stecle were the only traverse
Lard J. RUSSELL gave notice for 13th February, for a roi bigher than in any other country in the world, and Whero, it a very strongly-expreoý-,ed latter on that unhappy affair.

Cotnmittee of the whole House on Irish affairs. Several ma- the wîtness could identify thRt attended the meeting. The the same time, the burdeus were beavieri could net tbrive excee this ha was prooecuted by the Govemment, tried in the Ki
r a

were given notice of by Othel Muaibers, of Do Particular last sentence of Mr. OlConnell'a speech on tbat Occellion vru, unde 8yotem of generai protettion, net only te the land, bOt Bench found guilty, sentenced ta pay a fine of 20004, an
go home quietly, sud tell your friends what was said, and ta every branich of industry likely ta ha interfîlred ýillith by ha imprisoned for three mentba.

*0 4LTFRATION IN THE COER LAWSý-IMP0]aTANT DECLA- when we vrant thern here again, te bc ready." John Jûlly, a féreign competition, (lond cheers). la tbe year 1837, Sir Francio having lobt bis cleetjoin
headeonstahle of police, said he attended et the Malton meet- Westminster, which borough ha bud represented for 90 yg

RATION OF THE PREMIER. ing. in Jane last. Mr. O'Connell, in addressing the meeting, TEIZ COILN TRÀDE. was returned for North WilÈ& Hia lamented death hall i
lSd C.Lxvz moved the Addreee, whieb was seconded by said they should have the Union repealed. That they should Sir Robert Peer@ explicit declaration in tbe House of COmý caused a vmucy in the representation of that division of

-Ur- C&RDWELL, aud noticeil witli appruvftl Her Majesty's ha,, Irelaiid ff)r the Iriah,'ar)d bc defied the English ta withý mono on the lot instant, that bc bat no Întention of tnakiut caunty.
4ftermination ta use every endesvour te improve the state of hld ir, fer the Irish werc too strong, ton virtuoul, and tue any alteration in the existing Curn Law*; wM doubtien have à He is succeeded -by bis anly son Lieutenant-Colonel, j
b*Md. temperate te bc kept in alavery. Henry Godfirey' Pattick faourable effect upon out trade. As yet 1t. is to* eadY fer it m Sir Robert Dodett, who Temained by bis father's bedside

ring on the imPOrtftnce Of extend- Lennaghan. and -Mandera Hughes, constables
ý,,Ïfr. Eux£ followed, enlarg 1 CorToboratea the results ta bc apparent, but a re-action mal bc anticiptied. 1% bis deSase.

4 the trade of the country, and thereby reduciiijg taxation, testimony of the previons vritness, sied added, that previcinis te th, eltly part of the month, there was a talerable degree of We uuderatand that the ob"uies of heir ladysbip li
Md Pro" d an amendirrient einbodying his views. the meeting they beard geveral persans declara " that Mr.

Mr. SUARNL&N CRAWIF0111), depicted the discontent perva. Sautider's house ehould be attacked becanse it was once th, firmueus, with saine improvement in the velue of Grain aD4 been defemd ; in all probability antil thcae of Sir Francis

44 the body of the peuple, who were net auffiuielltly repre- scelle of blood." Fleur, and though theve in no activity in the demandý et pTeý performed.

'*Ated in that Hanse. He Coireplained of the weight of the Wednesday and Th ursday were occupied with the ireadin, sent, pricea on the whole are firm. Since oui lest Publkatieilli

JULUOUial burdens, and said it was the duty of the House ta United dtates and Canadian Wheats bave advanced 2d. te S& 8T. GEOROBIB CHAPET, WINDSOV.-A privnte rebelle

of the newepaper extracts, and the bearing of law arguments pet 70 lbs., Fleur 19. ta 29. pet bbl.; and Canadien Ckgtmeul Of ellierled music, the composition of the Prince ConqOirt, t,

41squire iuto the grievances of the people; sied, therefore, be and on Friday the case for the proeecution closed. la. pet load. Our market yesterday vr" tolerably Wall attend- place in tbe Queines private chapel, before bar Mejeury and

MSftit lui amenament ta the Addregs ta that effect. 01, Saturday Mr. Sheil delivered bis addre»s on bebàdf of ed, and out local millereau much on the reserve of laite, eirincing Royal IUghemm Prince Albert, on friday last, under tile su,

lhýl WARBURTON approved Mr. CzAWFORD's Plan, and Mr. J<)àn O'Connel], and occupied the whole day in doing en. tailler more confidence; the general rues of Irish and thd intendance of Dr. Bivey, (Who presided nt the orgau), prie
b8gged. le&ve ta second the amendulent. The language was sonietimes very touching, but he did net e"

r secondary qualities of duty paid Foreign Wbeats were in mcd -cOlrignairnist ta the Queen. The whole of the gentlemen of

LOrd JOH14 RUSSZLT., WOU]d abstain frorn noticing Irish af- attempt ta grapple with the law laid down in the OPen'ng ad- rate request et the quotations, and one or two parcels of gond and the- chorietera of St. George*@ Cbapel were aise, 1

NrO lit prescrit, but he could, not approve the mode that had dress of the Attorney General. red Baitic were taken fur Ireland; but in E-ngli&h, or in the geint te take part in the performance.

bftn pursued. lie attributeà the improvernent in the country At the openiteg of' the Court on MondaY. Mr. John OCon- highest priced Foreign, very little business was apparent- Of DzATia op TIRIB KàaQuis Op HASTINGS.-It is v

te, the two test good harvestet. He noliced ail the theoried nell, one of the "traversera, ruse and Baid that slt)mething- boa Foreign wbeatl, gouting and in bond, sellferal Cargoes watin0 feelingit of regret we bav , e te annatioce the denth of the Man
'118984 with respect ta commercial regalatiot's. Stated that dropped frein Mr. Sheil in bis speech on Saturday, which rnight te of the sellera a i of Hastings, the mourniul

bc offered frcely, but the hi-ah re(igirement» tu intelligence of w1wm demige rete

týe gt"tdifficulty tbat existell in dealitig with the Corn Lawiq, convey the impression thst bc was disposeil ta accept On Orjuý net listened ta by apeeulative buycrý and consequends no Oldt'g the metropalis yesterday morningý

IMIý0, the interest which ail Menibéra Of this Bouse and the oinnai or an annuel vieit of the lirlierial Parlifirnetit ta Dublin, of moment have recently transpiTed. English, Irisbi andi

10qrîle haà lia the matter,-thst the ag kulturista, i in ëiïti ng a-3 a satisfactory concession to the preftnt agitation fer rtPeàl ' Foreign Flour, although stfli in slow demand, supporte our Imm%
perpetnal maintenance of that law, were very exorbi- He wa4 tient of such an opinion. Wbattver might ha the em- Iftoiq STZAXERS FOR TIIE N,&Vr.-Tbe Lords of

qùc)tgtiunl.. la Bariey, Bealia, and Peààý-e, little doing, and
14pt. ilà Ailmiraît'y have ordered six iron steam-veqgeto'to be huilt

theirdeumudfi; and that bc could net Suppose the Pre- sequences of the avowal, bc woold net allow it for a tiliotrient te plues unchanged. with a very trifling quantity of Oats en cw>ùtlraet, they bave accepteil the tender of Messrs. Napier,be supposeil that he gave ap the inalienable right of bis COUD. offer, this Grain is hrmiy beld; and thOugh there il scarcelYUerbitnigalf iooked on ît in that light. lasg0wý for th are with engines and boilers, an& Uirchiiel
-Sir ROIMIRT Przi, tontendçd thst iît was VerY inexpeilient try ta a troc legistature. Roy, consumptive inquiry for Oemeal, the latter is: atill in

ýtb&gouoe abould Dot heunatâmonson the 4ddre". Pas- Mr. M(lore. Q.C., then proceeded ta addregs the court au 4- d ais d for intestmeilt, choice parce If, imitable fur holding overd, %ver a". to.ýconstrtlet the like nu mber wit h 1 heir engiueaj

Lud, ha enlarged on. the good underatan balf of the Rev -boître, 'rhé engines are te bc reRdy and Du board by
."er Irele ýhcmas 'fierney, and remarked st grest lorig-th commauding 229. pet 240 Ibs. In the bonded marketi good

re tüg'îîaâîpgýof August, Nothing definite ià known as ta
Ëneand and France. The P mier declared th« the uptin the unaiiimoum resuive of the lrimIL people in faveur of Bmýçà Flour bas brought 238., and the %est Ibralide are wortk which they art intended.*Itering.ilie Preseot repeal, and the hsr8hneý,a with whieh the defendants bâd hein furtber rargnes of Wheat do&tlti24p,- Od. peý barrai. A fow The !ýrrWe, 6"t-elt" stestin-vesgel, building a% Deptf

WiÎb a steadi- puroued by the Attainry Genctal. Ur. H-atchell tbeh roee au *cil u for ahipinent, have changed bauds in the coureil etZwis inea. of 800-horâe power, constructoil by Mel,&WfoLffltiury., Rocou -f(r in He kdmi a Rd luieregmtuleUd the and said, that he appeared as çonusel y Mr. 1 y. t the vreek, and one or two daring ma rket bouts )-esterday. The 1-«Qntry un the state of the Tgeenue, and the advancement of ted that Mr. Ray wn8 ri repeuler, and the paid Secretarv ce the Maudaley. They were put together st the factorye but b

-trode, and inaistea wi-11 e&vmritnesa c4at niiiiistera had rWized association, but the duly Temaint at 209., and lut week's average was 52à. 3d been taketi eauvder and stowed away until the 7trriM
jury were not ta try h'm a" suc", but Clnadian Flour gffl off freclybut W Atuexicariýin bondtbere.

-ee prospect they heâ ont. whether or nut he had, in conjonction vCith the otber tratrerserà, lis bearcely Ray inquiry. regidy fôr their reeeptian.

Lard PALMERSTON, u nouai, sneered at the féreign policy entered into a preconcerted plut ta excite di8conteiit against the A wriîter in the Globe contends that 3,000,000 qrà. of TuE itoyât TÀcar,-The Fettmia and Albert, e

of MiDi$tere. Foreigiyacht, lying at Portstmouth, is ta ha ûttea with tuhular bol
Govern ment and Constitui ion. The leurried coure sel proceeded Grain will ha xequired before harvest.-Wilime""' L'U"P"' with brans tubes. The advtnt" of thelse over the nid kMt. RozgucK condemned the non-mention of Irish affairs, ta argue ait saine length aggaingt this allegation, and cloeed hi@ Express. are, they Scupy considerably less space, Messrs, Maude

ýthe bliffle of which ha contrived in a most ingenious marintir address at 2 4'ý-lûck, when 3fr. O'Connel], Who bail been present are ta supply the Royal yacht with theue boilers, and an'ta throw ()ri x.IvtitlOOL PROVISION PUICES cultaIr.Nlr.Lord John Russell. in t lie marre i ng at the Coinciliati on Hall, had the court w1journed
'Lard liOWICK dellended Lord John Russell from the suarle until Tuesday morning, auigning as the renson the ilinest of' bave £5000 ferfitting them.

ýof Mv- Ittoebuck, and turning ta the subject of the Corn Laws, Mr. Fitt,ýlibbon, enansel for Dr. Gray, and the Hon. and AMBRICAN.

£*und fault vrith Si, R. Peel'@ policv, and aaid he would rather leurned traverser l'ortbwith tranqportedhiroself te the scelle of BEup, pet bri. of 200 Ibs. HAms, pet ewt. duty païd. r. à
in bond. 48ýadv"te the total repeal of the Cýrn Laws thau Rupport-the agitation. ir. Dry

one. On Tiie6day, 14 r. Fitzaii)hou addredsed the jury on the part United States 42 49 Pickied 00 0
t, Prime 33 4o CHuugper ewt.duty pald,of' Dr. Gray; and about 4b 4 TzE GovERqoR GFNEYtAL.-We notice thst out bene

r li lengtliened discussion, a division tonk place on the two oclock a acene of an alinost un- Canadian Yess.. 40 46 Fille
paralleied nature occurred in Court. It oeeme that the Att'y Prime 33 38 Middling 38 1ý lent Govemur bu became the Patron of the St. GeOrJ.4 The numbers were, in refèrence ta Mr. S. PoRx. per bri. of 200 Ibu. Ordinary 32 3.qCtwfokd"I Mendment:- General félt exceedingly irritâted at seule of Mr. Fitzgibbon'; Society of Toronto. We regret ive are unable, frain the lenýin bond. 1,4iLD, per ewt. daty paid.

For the smendment ... per»onal reniarkit, and thât lie WrDte a note tô that gentleman, United states oo co Fine 38 3. of out English extracts, ta publish as bas been requested,
............... ......... 29 requeéting that he would nome a friend. The mention of thio Prime 00 00 Ordinary 31 3' eorrespoudence between His Excellency's Secretary, Mt. B

................................................. 285 circumiitancecausedconsi(lýrat)le sensation. Mr.MooreQ.C., Canàdlan 44 46 Inferior 26 3, pinson, and the Secretary of the St G£vrie's Society,
Majority., ................................... 256 eted as a-sort of mediator on the occasion, and eventually the Prime 40 42 Bi;TTizR, cwt. in bond. oo (K, Rowsell, on the subject.

em' Mr. Hume's amendment ...................... 49 ýttorncy Generai withdrew hiw note, and 1%1r. Fitzgiblwn ab- Pet cwt. 20 30 Canadian, duty paid 46 59
......... ...................................... 235 sured him that he liad meant nothing personal, and that he hâd 1 Grease sorts, do. 00 YOVA SCOTXA.

Majority ..................................... 186 merely spoken of him in bis officiai capucity. '17hus the mat- REMARES. The Neva Set)tian Legisliture met at Rplifax on the 1

]ELOUSE OF COMMONO- CANADA. ter ended. PEtovisioý;s'-AMBEtICAN.-Tbe import of provision instant,-the firdt meeting affer the general election.
On Wednesday, Mr. Fitzgibbon rësumed bis 1111dress, bY during the past month in again bilerai. The transactions lu . Proin the " eh of Lord Falkland on opening the Sesot

February 2. apulogising ta the Court fur the length of time lie found it Beef have been of quitelaretailcbaracter. The stock inereases, we make the following extract, as it expirasses bis Lordishi
Mr. S. WORTrF.Y Said he bail ta put a question of' great vecvssary ta addrest them ; but bc usured thern that ha felt, and is now computed tu be nearly equal ta the wantu of theý opinion (if the mode in which the country sbould lie governe

ImPStance te the noble lord the SecretaTy fier the Colonies. in justice ta hi@; client, thst the whole history of theý§e transat- treille for twelve marelles; #bould supplies continue, low prices For nearly four yeirg, my be8t energic8 have been devil
lie wid ta a-k bis noble friend, whether the course purgued tions should bc laid in detail bLfüre the jury. He theu proceed- and an unsati8fictory busine§is must he the result. Tliere bagi .. p1 te the advancerrient of the intercots and ll&PPit'eés Of thiu-bY Sir Charles Metcalfe in Canada had the concurrence of Her ed ta go over the whole or the charges and evidence adduced, been lie arrivais of Pork; the price of Irish continues ta advance, vince, and being sati8fied that a GOverriment CamposedUaiesty's Greverriment? reading parts of many of Mr.O'Ct)iiiiell'â and the other travers- and now leaves room far the American importer. No sales Of tjie individuals of one political party ooly will be ill suitedLQRD STANLEY Raid that bc WaS net ut ail xorry that his ,s' specelles, parts et whieh had been quoied hy the Attorney Bacon te report. Harn@ go off 81owly, and vtill by degrees'its actual condition , I have ever diwtinctly avowed my tel,friend bail put the question ta hiin, because lie believed General, ta show that the context qualified the mesning iirged iinprove in reputation. There halo, duririg the rnonth, been a tance ta fi)rmtueb a Couricil, and my earne,4 desire and intithst en a question of thi8 kind it wu essential thst there by the Attorney General, The learned and eloquent gentle- btrge business donc in Checse, leaving the stock considerably tion to adrxtillistcr the sffairm (If the Colonv with the advietIlbOuld be no mistaken impression upein the public rnind. He man then conciuded with an explanatory statemeDt in tefEregi£c reduced; fille sorts nieet a ready sale at full rûtee, and the a Board at which all inrerests should bt« represented. T'lad "0 hesitation in saying that the policy Purgued bY Sir ta the fracas of yesterday. Sergeant Warren attempted ta lower qualities have sold more freelv. There bas been little desire and intention 1 still retaîn. By the aid of a CourýCbArles 'Metcalfe in Canada bail the entire approbation of Her stop the Icariied gentleman when entering on this subject, but vitrintîon in Lard; in the carly part *of the month there %i;iw a thug collstitute(l. the jqlst claitie of ail classe$ m9v he urged'Xýjety,, Govèrnment. The selectian of Sir Charles Metcalfe M, Fitzgilibç)n proceeded. Ilis remarkg produceil EL deel) «a- firnier feeling, and the arrivalî coutilluing large, the business the atterltion of the Sovereifrre : whereas a p3rty Governfnia man of tried abilities and known liberal views in politics- satioli in Court, and cecupied the wliole day. The Àttf)tneY disappeared, and the market elosed duli. Canadian Éutter has would expose the Lieutettasite6overiiari wha inléat unavoidâGovernor of Canada, wu quite in L-reping with the course General made no beere sold ta some extent at the quotations.- iVdlnz"'o L ivo,- bc Ofteu igyjoràiit, ot'local matteri4 to the great danger Of W*111ch Ber àlaie-;ty'a Government wished ta purstie in that On Thursday last, Mr. Benn, Q. C., on their Lordebipt pool Eapress. made an instrument of op-presýýioii to tonie partionS Of the en."enLiltrY But -altbough Sir Charles Metcalfe went out ta taking their seau, subinitted on the part Of the traverstrq, that
out the views of the Goveriiment at borne. yet lie was the Court had lie power te proceed with the trial, the 1 (From the S1. Jumes's Cliremicle.) moniry for the elggrandixerrient. of others, however muçh

'qu'LIIY determineil toreiist any deinands inconsisteut w'dth the having ended. He requested their Lordships ta take a nui oirn inclination ini.,ht Jead him, ne -bis intereiit alvavu MuSt,


